
【Nidec Strategy Map】

Nidec is committed to improving its engagement and work

efficiency based on a health-focused corporate management,

and promoting Nidec Way-based business activities to

become a “global company that grows sustainably for

the next 100 years and beyond.”

* All Nidec Group companies promote 3Q6S, our employees’ code of conduct. The “3Q” means “quality employees,”  “quality company,”

  and “quality products,” while the “6S” stands “seiri (sorting),” “seiton (tidiness),” “seiso (cleaning),” “seiketsu (hygiene),” “saho (etiquette),”

  and “shitsuke (discipline),” which is a regular set of elements (five S’s) plus one (discipline).”

Health investment
(measures to maintain and promote good health) The final health-related target indices

Indices of the changes in 
employees’ awareness and 

behavior

Indices on the status of 
measures for health 

investment

Effects of health investment Management issues to 

solve under the health-

focused management

Improving the executing 
rate of health guidance

Improving the consultation 
rate of comprehensive 

medical checkup

Improving the satisfaction 
level of the “office 

environment” in the health 
survey

Decline in the number of 
those who require follow-

up on stress check

Urging employees in need of medical 
follow-up to have an interview with an 
industrial physician based on stress 

check results

Personal health guidance by 
industrial physicians and 

health nurses

Improving measures to 
support those on a leave of 

absence

Health seminars by industrial 
physicians and health nurses

Promoting human resource and 
organizational development 

(1-on-1 meeting, career support, 
workplace workshop, etc.)

Seeking a comfortable 
work environment

Ensure that each 
employee works 

livelily, and promote 
a sustainable way 
of working to make 

Nidec a “global 
company that 

grows sustainably 
for the next 100 

years and beyond.”

Decline in the number of days 
off, absence from work, and 

leave of absence due to 
physical and mental disorders

Improving the score of 
“lifestyle habits” in the 

health survey

Improving the score of 
“feeling comfortable to 

work” in the health survey

Improving the score in 
the organizational 

performance survey

Decline in the rate of 
caution required in the 

stress check

Decline in the rate of 
those found to require 

medical observation in a 
medical checkup

Improving the 
degree of 

engagement

Improving work 
efficiency

Urging employees to have a 
thorough medical checkup

Better prevention of lifestyle-
related diseases (recommending 

exercises, banning smoking on the 
company’s premises, etc.)

Better measures for occupational 
injuries (e.g., comprehensive 

implementation of 3Q6S activities*)

Improving the viewing 
rate of health seminar 

videos

Improving the systems and 
mechanisms to improve work 

efficiency (work-from-home, staggered-
work-shift, and other systems)

Improving the usage and 
participation rates of 
individual measures

Promoting the use 
of health-related 

data for an effective 
health-focused 

corporate 
management

HR and company-
wide actions for 

better work 
efficiency and 
engagement

Better monitoring of the health 
of domestic employees and 

overseas expats

Mental health 
measures

System & raising 
awareness

Improving health 
literacy and 

preventing injuries 
and diseases

Measures for high-
risk people

Better prevention of infectious 
diseases (e.g., support for COVID-

19 and influenza vaccination)

Decline in the total actual 
work hours per capita

Improving the usage rate 
of individual systems and 

mechanisms


